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Iowan Given SignalSenate Confirms
9

Senator Kcnyon
Honor by U. S. Senate

charge of attempting la defraud the
Penney store but by Uu4iue of
worthless checks. It u found
thst a man of 0e tame name and
description is alleged to hae tie
frauded managers of these vluin
stores at North Platte, Grand !
land and Hasting in the Ui week,
He a taken io Grand Inland to
stand trill.

Man Wanted on Had Check
Chsrgo Caught in Chase

Kearney, Neb., Jan. 3!. (Sp-r- ul

) John II. Fett of Shenandoah,
la, gave Kearney shoppers a thrill
when he sprinted through the bui-tu- s

area with a local store operator
and an officer in hot pursuit, lie
was finally lundrd and held on

Two Mm Catch 70 Opossums
and 0 Coons Nrar Stella

Siel. Nrb.. Jn 31, (Special )- -R.

L. Watson and John llriinlev
have rjughi 70 cpotuin ami 10
coons in the limber along Muddy
creek this winter. They have been
selling the furs, and ncd the meat
fir loud. Prices (or the furs vry,

the (tppostum from 1) cents to $1,
and the roon from J2 to S, Ihc
tnen hunt at niitht with hound.

District Court Docket at
York Includes 73 Cuei

York, Neb, Jan, 31. (Special.)
February term of the district court
Mill convene February IJ.wilh

Judce li, F G"d presiding, There
re.7J cases on the dm Wt v( which,

four are crimiusl an , 10 divorce,
'the rumiiil ruses arc; the suie
84iust Wrnu, the mm againstIUrr (VUrk, the suie aint

trph Fots,
Grilfitli and the slate against

Ree Want Ails Produce Results.

as Federal Judge
Jo a Solon Accorded Rre
Honor in Senate Con fir ma.

lion of Appointment in
Open Executive Swaion. IterlilMllE

Hilunjtop, J.n, 31, Senator
Krnyuu o( low announced today
hi- - would arrrpl Hie nomination

iH
p

V
IT(Q)MjEiMrral judge for the nglith ctrcuil

fnarrcd in him by President Hard
inir and rnt to the senate.

Military Rule
Is Established

in Strike Zone

Provost Courts to Try Yio

Jatort of Doth Ciil and

Military Lawa. Condi,

tioos Seriout, Report.

Lincoln, Jan. 31. (Specwl.)-G- ov.

ernor McKclvie issued a proclama-
tion today establishing a military
commission to tike charge of the en-

tire four-mil- e tone surrounding the
packing house district iu Nebraska
City. The commission will deal
with persont violating military rules
md regulations as welt as civil laws.
Such persons will be tried by provost
courts.

The proclamation was itnied at
the request of Adj. Gen. II. J. Paul,
who has found conditions there so
serious that he has established head-

quarters and will remain there in-

definitely.
Crowd Jeers.

Military authorities reported that
on Sunday a crowd of 200 men gaih-ere- d

in the street, shouting and jeer-
ing until dispersed by the military.
The trouble is said to be caused by
gangsters and a rough clement
which has come into the city.

John A. Lawler, judge advocate
of the Nebraska NationalSeneral carried the request for the

military commission from Paul to

ine senate soon alter receiving
me nnmmation confirmed it in pen
executive session an honor only
ramy paid to nominees.

The Iowa senator, who (a one of Wednesday's Big Opportunities. tie leaders of the senate and chair
Man pf the agricultural bloc of that
body in a formal auteinent hnA
upon receipt tf hi nomination by the

rtiate-ekprrtt- appreciation of the

peilcnt i actum which he n il
would enable him to achieve his
ambition "to cne on the federal A Wonderful Sale of Women'sbench."

Every Senator Standi. Wl Jersev Silk Tod i
I ne motion to confirm tiie loua

senator was made by hi colleague,
Senator Cummins, and when Senator
Curtis of Kansas, presiding at the

White Borax

Napitha Soap
10 Bars 19c
Limit of 10 ban to a customer. No C.

0. D.i. No phone orders. No deliveries

Basement

w 99S25LI vtime, called for the vote, every sena
tor in the chamber flood.

Senator Kenyon after the con
formation (aid that he would be un
able to leave Washington to take tin
hi new duties short of a week tr 10

the governor and took back the proc
lamation.

Colonel Thomas in Command.
Lieut. Col. Doutflas. who took

Laurenti Holds
Favor in Sacred

College for Pope

(lav.
lie expected, he added, to examine

senatorial precedent to determine command of the troops last Satur-

day, is back at his olace in the legisalter the confirmation he may yet
vote. The marketing
bill scheduled to take the next pliice

lature, and Col. Amos Thomas of
Omaha is in command at Nebraska
City .under the adjutant general.

LoL Thomas reported the arrestDeclared to Hold Endorsement
on tne calendar of business, is one

"in which be is vitally interested rnd
Mr. Kenyon said he hoped to cast a of four or five alleged strikers for

violation of the military proclamation

Union Suits
Regular 2.95 to 3.50 Values

The bodice or regulation tops of these suits are of
fine Glove Silk, attractively embroidered, the bot-

toms of fine mercerized lisle in knee length. They
are properly reinforced by the special Marvclfit fea-

tures which insure comfort and long wear. Their fine qual-

ity will appeal to the women who appreciate dainty under-thing- s

and the attractive price will interest all thrifty shop

vote on that measure before finally
auanioning his scat in the senute, and also half a dozen small fights in

of 30 Member Who Believe
in Rapprochement With

Italian Government,
j

Should precedent establish that he which no one was seriously hurt. The
strikers will be tried before the prohad not the right. Mr. Kenyon added
vost courts.that he thought he had been on the

senate floor this morning "for the Rome, Jan. 3t. (By A. P.)-- In-

'Billy Bullard Namedterest m the choice of a successor

Fancy Turkish

Towels
Tro groups of Turkish Towels, Jaequard
effects In colored borders and CQ
plain white; S8o quality, now, O C
1.25 and 1.75 qualities; flC
specially priced at, OOC

100 Dozen Turkish

WashCloths
25c Values Largo size with fancy colored
borders and stripes; specially 1 A
priced for this selling at, 1 U C

Main Floor West

to Pope Benedict is incrcasinor as
Elks Ruler at McCook

McCook. Neb.. Jan. 31. (Special

the time draws near for assembling
of the sacred conclave, and many at-

tempts to find an indication of the
result are being made.

Telegram.) McCook lodge No. 1434,Cardinal Laurenti, secretary of the
B. T. O. r.., was duly instituted yescongregation of the propaganda, al-

though raised to the purple enly last terday, Deputy Grand Exalted
Ru er Cliff Crooks ot tairbury beingyear, is understood to be favored by

pers,
. Wednesday 1.99at least 30 members of the sacred

college, who believe in a rapproche

lat tune, as a senator.
"The president has known since

our service together in the senate
that political life did not appeal to
me and that my ambition Aas to
serve on the federal bench," the sen-
ator said in his statement. "When
a vacancy occurred last fall in the
federal district judgeship in my state,
some of my friends suggested my
name to him and he indicated his
w illingness to appoint me. The leg-
islative situation was such then that
it seemed to me I could not accept.
The situation is somewhat different
now, as the West Virginia investiga-
tion is out of the way, likewise the
Newberry case, and a large portion
of the agricultural program has been
put through.

"The question is presented to me
again, as to the circuit judgeship in
the Kighth judicial circuit and the
president, knowing ir.y ambition and

ment with the Italian government
At the same time he is said to be

Third Floor Center'acceptable to those opposed to closer
relations with the quirinal.

Ready for Compromise.
The name of Cardinal Mafli, arch

the instituting officer, assisted by the
chair officers of Hastings lodge.

There were 127 in the initiatory
class which, with the old members,
gives McCook lodge' a total of 215

members. .

The following officers were in-

stalled: Exalted ruler, W. C. Bullard;
esteemed leading knight. Neal Beeler;
esteemed loyal knight, J. N. Gaardc;
esteemed lecture knight, Frank Real;
secretary; Rex E. Scott; treasurer, F.
A. Pennell; H. P. Waite, George
Campbell, J. J. Endres, trustees.

The Elks saxophone band added to
the interest.

Exalted Ruler "Billy" Bullard has
the distinction of being the young-
est exalted .ruler, in the American

bishop of Milan, mentioned previ-
ously as favored by the "pease group,"
headed by Cardinal Gasparri, is not
heard so often now, and the section
headed bv Cardinal Merry Del Val, Great One Day Sale of Infants'
which had been credited with favor-in- or

Cardinal Mafli, archbishop of

Cashmere Hose
iicsires for service on the federal
bench, and at the solicitation of
some of my friends has tendered me
the appointment of circuit judge for
that circuit, which 1 am pleased to
accept and have notified him. I am
deeply appreciative, of the act of the
oresiaent in annomtincr me to this

order. -
The McCook Commercial ' club

turned over their quarters to the
Elks. , '

v -

Dignified Name Sought
for Monument Dealers

Selection of a new name for the
Nebraska Retail Monument Dealers'

A Special Pur-

chase of Hose
Usually Sold

at 35c

Pisa, is reported as ready for com-

promise before the balloting begins.
Several cardinals, including

Bourne, archbishop of .Westminster,
visited the conclave quarters after
the so'emt. requiem mass in the Sis-tin- e

chapel yesterday. Cardinal
Bourne appeared especially anxious
lest in the drawing of lots he be as-

signed to rooms on the top floor.
"The elevator docs not appear to

be working reliably; I hope young
men like you are selected by fate
to occupy the upper stories, he re-

marked to Cardinal Vennutelli, dean
of the sacred college, who is 85 years
of age.

"The Lord will provide," respond-
ed the latter. f

Will Not Postpone Conclave.

An incident yesterday in the Sis-ti- ne

chapel, when a member of the
pontifical choir became demented, has
caused the Vatican officials to can-

cel all permits to enter the chapel
this morning.

The suEKestion made in some of

association is one of the subjects to

Announcement
The Brandeis Store has
purchased the entire stock"

of the

Washington Shirt
, Company

303 So. 16th Street
This concern has been in busi-
ness in Omaha for many years
and has always sustained a
reputation for carrying high
grade merchandise.

This announcement will,
therefore, be of great impor-
tance to the men of Omaha and
vicinity , for , T h e Brandeis
Store will offer this stock at
very low prices.

'Watch Daily Papers
for Oar Ad

come before the annual convention
of monument men, which opened at

Pair

position."
Salary $8,500.

The Eighth circuit, to which five

judges are assigned, includes the
st-t- cs of Minnesota, Missouri, Iowa,
Arkansas, Nebraska, Colorado, Kan-
sas, Oklahoma, Wyoming, Utah, New
Mexico and North and South Da-

kota. The salary of a circuit judge
is $8,S0O and that of a United States
senator $7,500.

Entering the senate in 1911 as the
successor of Jonathan P. Dollivar,
Senator Kenyon rapidly rose to a
place among the senate leaders, hav-

ing previously become well known
as assistant to the attorney general,
in which office he was the. govern-
ment's representative in a number
of big cases. He was in
1913, and again in 1919. He, at

the fontenclle hotel yesterday.
At the recent national convention

the delegates voted to adopt as a
new name for the organization Me-

morial Craftsmen. In his annual ad
dress President L. H. Burwick
urged the delegates to follow the
lead of the national body in adopting
a more dignified name. -

The annual banquet of the organ
ization was at the Fontenelle last

Special Purchase of 1400 Pairs These are soft cash-
mere hose, dainty white with pink mercerized heels
and toes. They are all full knee length, well shaped
and properly sized. New mothers and those who are
looking for the stork will want to take advantage of
this opportunity to obtain some of these warm little
hose at such an economical price. Sizes A.

Wednesday Per Pair 19c
. "i Third Floor East

'

present, is chaintian of the senate
education and labor committee and
holds membership on several other
important committees.

night.

Reavis Gets Compensation
for PlattsmouthJVfan Hurt

Washington, Jan. 31. (Special
Telegram.) Congressman Reavis
yesterday introduced a bill appropri-
ating $226 for the relief of Samuel S.
Archer, who suffered severe injuries
as a result of being struck by a gov
ernment-owne- d automobile while
Archer was crossing a street at
Plattsmouth, December 13, 192L The
amount appropriated is for nkdical Forty Fine TailoredHousefurnishings Wall Paper

Introducing 1922 Spring Wall Paper
at Special Bargain Prices.SUITS, if- -

the Italian newspapers that the con-

clave may be postponed to permit the
attendance of the American cardi-

nals, who are now on their way to
Rome, is not taken seriously by
members of the sacred college. The
correspondent is informed that the
conclave will convene Thursday, as
was originally planned.

Railway Company Blamed
in Death of 64 Moplahs

London, Jan. 31. The India of-

fice last night published the report
df the committee appointed to inves-

tigate the death of 64 Moplah pris-
oners in a railway carriage on Novem-

ber 19 in the Madras presidency ot
India. The committee holds that the
main responsibility rests with the
railway companyAnd its local traf-
fic inspector for failure to properly
ventilate the carriage. The com-mitte- e

finds that death was due to
asphyxiation owing to insufficient
ventilation and says that similar
vans were used to convey more that1

2,500 prisoners without a mishap
I. ut that this van had gauze covers on
the windows which were choked with
paint.

Alfred G. Taylor Is Named
Postmaster at Chappoil, Neb
Washington. Jan. 31. (Special

Telegram.) Alfred G. Taylor yes-

terday was nominated ppstmaster at
Chappell, Neb. ;

Woden Dish Towel Backs 6f nice-

ly finished hardwood, with ten
arms which fold up when not in use,
these are made to hang Q Qon the wall. Priced at OC

Papers for Spare Booms, Bedrooms,
Kitchens, Halls- - Dining Q
Booms and Parlors C

old with Bands or Borders '

Iowan Wins Walking
Contest Against Horse

Fontanelle, la., Jan. 31. -- (Special.)
Leland Haagensen won a $10 wager

by outwalking a horse over the six
miles between here and Greenfield.

Tm wager 'was made by Haagen-
sen f ifh Ed Quinton, owner of the
horse. They finished with Haagen-
sen 125 feet in the lead and amid
the cheering of several ' hundred
spectators who followed the racers
in cars and buggies. .

Haagensen is a former world war
soldier apd saw much walking while
overseas. He swung along the road
at an easy gait and had little trouble
in keeping ahead of his four-foote- d

competitor, even though the latter
showed remarkable speed.

Youthful Head of Family
Charged With Moonshining
Harlan, la., Jan. 31. (Special.)

His father in the penitentiary, and
the support of a family, including
several smaller brothers and sisters
depending on his efforts, George
Bohnke, a mere boy, sought to in-

crease the family revenue by making
moonshine whisky. Now he faces
trial jm federal court on a charge of
violating the prohibition laws.

Sumner Knox, federal prohibition
officer, accompanied by the Harlan
marshal and a deputy sheriff, visited

aid and loss of time from work. j

Man Freed of Charge of

Selling Mining Stock
Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 31. (Special

Telegram.) The case of the state
against Dr. Gilbert Loffler of Lin-
coln, charged with fraud in selling
mining stock in Missouri to EWke
Rosenbloom, Wymore, Neb., farm-

er, was dismissed by Judge Craig
on the ground that the stock sold
by the defendant belonged to him

Icy Pavement Causes Five
Auto Wrecks in Two Hours
Superior, Neb., Jan. 31. (Special.)
Icy pavement caused the wreck of

five cars within two v hours. The
drivers lost control of their machines
and smashed into the curb. Many
other cars went through antics, but
escaped being wrecked.

Suitable for Your Best Rooms.

27cHarmonella Blended 30-i- Oat-me-

in 6 popular colors. Special

Wizard Mop Set Consists of a large
,2.25 dry dusting mop and O OA
a 60c bottle of polish, for

Aluminum Basting Spoons Large size
in asorted styles and highly Q Q
polished. Specially priced, Oe3C

Special!

Beautiful borders to match

Tapestries, Grass Cloth And other new
wall coverings for halls, dining rooms
and parlors in the latest shades OO
and colorings. Per roll s64C

Borders and banda to mitch

29.50
For. the first 40 women who visit
this department Wednesday there
awaits a value, that to our belief,
has yet to be equaled. Some of these
suits have been selling as high as 120.00,
but because colors and sizes are incomplete
we are marking them for quick disposal
with no regard tj the original cost.

The bes features of good tailoring are
embodied in these suits. There is a choice
of navy blues browns, taupes and blacks
in Moussyne and Veldyne.

Toiet Paper Soft crepe, reg.
5c rolls, 10 rolls for 25c Oatmeals 30-i- plain oatmeals lO.in new coirs Per roll IOC

Cut-ou- t borders to match, per 1
8, 10,12 andlaJVyard

Investigate the A. B. C. Washing
Machine, Our Selling Plan and

Our Service.
Fifth Floor West

Estimate! furnished for hanging paper.
the farm occupied by the Bohnkc--

Girl of 13 Is Queen o Boy Bandits

Police of Fremont Say. Lass Confessed Downfall
Comes When Boy of 15 Who Repudiated Gang
Tells Story Had Throne in Cave.

Second Floor Wast Fifth Floor vyest
family near here, and found the still
and a" quantity of mash in the cellar.

Road Conditions

February Sale of Brandeis Master-Mad- e Furniturea revolver was stolen from the shelf
of a local hardware store, and shells
to fit it taken from another store,
were traced to her.

When faced with the charges, Car AtAverage Redactions of 10 to 50
Furniture of character and distinction from designers of note
may be secured at substantial savings in this sale as well as blain

(Furnished hy Omihi Automobile Club.)
Lincoln Highway, East Roads rood to

Marshalltown. Rough between Cedar
Rapids and Belle Plalne.

Lincoln Highway, West Roads fair to
Fremont, good to Grand Island and west

O. I.-- D. Highway Roads good to Lin-
coln and west.

Highland Cutoff Good.
S. T. A. Road Good.

' C'ornhuaker Highway Good. .
Omaha-Topek- a Highway Good.

, O Strost Road Good.
- George Washington Highway Roads
good.

Black Hill Trail Roads fair at Fre-
mont,, snowy north.

King of Trails, North Fair to good.
King of Trails, South Good.
River to River Road Roads try.
White Tole Road Roada fair.
I O. A. Short Line Good.
TUus Grass Road Fair to good.
reported snowing every pointT.nin. Neota. Fremont and Jlohuyler.

Fremont, Neb.;" Jan. 30. (Special
Telegram.) A feminine
Raffles, in the person of little Carrie
McGuire, daughter of Mrs. Jennie
McGuire, a widow, made her debut
to local police as leader of the band
of boy bandits which has been wor-

rying them for a number of months.
The little "tomboy" queen rules

her band in a throne in their head-

quarters,, a huge cave on the south
bank of the Platte rives, near Fre-
mont.

Carrie came to grief when one of
her former subjects, Albert Sheldon,
12. who repudiated his connections!
with the gang some time aco. and
promised to go straight, told of the
girl's recent shoplifting stunt, when

rie is said to have confessed her mis-
deeds.

Young Sheldon led the police to
the mysterious cave where the gang
met and planned its operations with
Carrie usually on hand to issue di-

rections.
"I might as well squawk," said Al-

bert, "cause they blame me for every-
thing that happens in this town any-
way."

The dethroned queen of the boy
bandits will be turned over to the
county authorities for investigation.'

.i-.--i -- i i , ,. .
Seventh Floorii suusiunimi pieces at rocK DOttom prices.

rre,Urtions for unruled and with prob-abl- y

more snow todar.


